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ON September26, 1883, twenty-oneornithologistsmet in New
York City, and, through their activities, the AmericanOrnithologists' Union was founded. This association,which now has a
membershipof about 1,650 in the various classes,at the first
meetingalmostimmediatelyaddedtwenty-fourto its number,and
amongthe first electedwas Walter BradfordBarrows,the subject
of this paper,who died of apoplexyat East Lansing,Mich., the
morningof February 26, 1923.
Barrows was born at Grantville (now Wellesley Hills), Mass.,
January 10, 1855. His mother,ElizabethAdamsCate, taught at
Bradford College(then Bradford Academy)and was presidentof
Wheaton (Massachusetts)Female Seminaryin 1849, before her
marriageto his father,William Barrows,a Congregational
minister
and story writer.
In the romanticplaceof his birth othernatureloversfirst opened
their eyesto the world. The rolling country,with its abundance
of beautiful flowers and wealth of deciduoustrees, an ocean of
greenhills, as Bradford Torrey would say, probablymadean impressionon his youthfulmind whichgentlyled him alongnature's
ways,sothat later, throughunconscious
inspiration,hebecamean
ardent studentof biologicalsubjects.
Comparatively small things, at times, change the courseof
streams,and similarly,unhnportantthoughtsor eventswill lead
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men out of the dormantstate,or, whenrealizationcomes,into one

to their particularliking. Environment,
therefore,at timesmay
havea governing
influence
overmanyof uswithoutoursuspecting
whenceit came. At all events,Barrows'loveof naturalhistory
wasinbornandhe neverseeIned
happierthan whenfollowingout
someline of studythat, whencompleted,
wouldadd to our knowledgeof the subject.

Hisfatherwasverytolerant
andbroadin histheological
views,
was passionately
fond of fishingand shooting,and had a genuine
interestin the greatout-of-doors.He verywiselyencouraged
his
boysto spendtheir leisuretime in the woodsand fieldsand on the
lakesor streams,rather thanin the village. Someof his stories,as
"SevenNightsin a Hunter'sCamp,"showknowledge
andappreciation of that kind of life. and his companionship
with his sonmay
haveinfluencedthe latter throughan inheritedtendencyin following his future course.
His brotherHerbert, three yearshis senior,had other interests,
so that in the early beginningsof nature studiesWalter and his
youngerbrother Morton were almost always field companions.
They never were embarrassedwith ready money,but the alertness
and ingenuityof healthy,interestedboysenabledthemto accumulate enoughto buy neededbut inexpensiveequipment.
Walter usedto laugh when telling a rather amusingincidentof
an experience
he went throughin early life whichshowsthat rigid
economymay, at times,he carriedto an unnecessaryextreme. His
father had on .thehomeplacesomeappletreesthat boregoodand,
for theneeds,an abundance
of fruit, To makethe generous
supply
go as far as possible,
the father instructedhis childrento eat only
speckedapples,as otherwisethey might rot and be wasted. But
try as they would,they nevercouldcatchup and have the pleasure
and satisfactionof eatingsoundfruit. With this trainingvividly
in his mind, Walter made the resolution that when his children
carne,they wouldbe given soundfruit and that speckedapples
would be eaten only when no otherswere at hand.
At fourteenyears of age Barrowsbegan collectingbirds' eggs,
takingonlyonefrom eachnest. He followedthis planfor several
years,sothat the setsin his collectionduringthe periodwerecompositeonesrepresenting
as•nanydifferentnestsas therewereeggs.
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Everyschoolholidaywasspentin the searchfor newspecimens,
andit requiredsomething
morethan a Scotchmist to keepthe boys
indoors.

Distance did not weaken his enthusiasm and in the ease

of his first nest of the Olive-sidedl*lyeateher,a numberof daily
trips had to be made to a rather remoteplacebeforehe was sueeessfulin locatinghis prize.
When about fifteen years old, he was lucky enoughto receive
somelessonsin what was then called stuffingbirds, as taxidermy
was in those days almost an unknown term. With patienceand
practicehe soonacquiredlocalrecognitionandreceivedsmallsums
for mountingBlue Jays and other birds of bright plumagefor deeorativepurposes. Althoughthis occupation
wasnot followedlong
or seriously,he became very skilful and some of his later work
ranked well with that of more carefully trained specialists.
About 1872thereoccurred,late in the autumn,a long,protracted
and severenortheasternstorm, and his neighborsbrought to him
deadspecimens
of an unknownbird foundin the pasturesbordering
the town.

Later these were identified as Little Auks.

This was

quite an event in the life of the youngornithologistand undoubt-

edlycarried
histhoughts
to themysterious
realms
oftheregion
of
ice and snow. His graduatingthesisat the MassachusettsInstitute of Technologywas "The Auk," and very probablythe selection of this subjectwas inspiredby his previousexperiencewith
the specimens
whichwerefurnishedto him by the storm.
Samuel's'Birds of New England' was the only easilyavailable
work for identification and reference. He made, however, occasionaltrips to the AthanaeumLibrary in Boston,a long journeyin
thosedays,and verifiedhis identhqeations
by studyingthe platesof
Audubon and Wilson.

All his early educationwas gatheredfrom the public schoolsof
Reading,twelve miles northwestof Boston. He graduatedfrom
the high schoolin 1872 and that autumn enteredthe Institute of
Technology,
graduatingfouryearslater with the degreeof Bachelor
of Science.

After graduatinghe went, on July 1, 1876, to Ward's Natural
History Establishment at Rochester,N.Y.
While there he was

generalassistant,devotinghimselflargelyto the classification
and
arrangementof the invertebratesand in lookingafter correspond-
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ence. The force includeda genial crowd,a numberof whom later
madetheir mark alongvariouslinesof natural science. They also
seemedto have absorbedfrom one another a trait of companionship and joking which are commendablequalities and help carry
oneover roughplacesand lightenthe burdensof unstablelife.
On oneoccasion,whenthe ownerof the establishmentwasaway
and a numberof collectorswere in foreigncountries,Barrowswas
left in chargebut givenlittle freedomin the disbursement
of money.

A noticeof a cablegramwith collectchargesaggregatingseventyfive dollarswas sentto him with the statementthat chargesmust
be paid beforethe message
wouldbe delivered. This wasa serious
situation, for unlessthe information was especiallyvaluable he
wouldbe criticizedand wouldpossiblyhave to bear the expense.
I-Ie finallydecidedto act, andfoundthe cablegram
to read"Have
securedsevenoranges. Will getmore." He wasappalledat what
seemedto him a costlyjoke but later, in lookingover the correspondence,
foundthat the cablegramhad beensentby a manwho
expectedto securesomegoodspecimens
of ourangs. He immediately experienced
greatrelief.
About May 15, 1879,he resignedhis placeat Rochesterand acceptedthe positionof instructorin physicsand chemistryin the
ColegioNaeionalConeepcion
del Uruguayundera three-yearcontract with the Governmentof Argentina. In the early days of
July heenteredthewatersof La Plata and,throughthe chillymists,
beheldgreat flocksof Gulls and Terns which,duringthe winter
months,made this stretchof water their home. After considerable
delay in completingarrangements,
he landedtwo monthslater, in
the darknessof earlymorning,on the muddyshoreof the westbank
of the Rio Uruguayat the old townof Coneepeion,
about400 miles
north of BuenosAires. The inducementfor this long trip and
rather unremunerativework was that it gave a splendidopportunity to study the fauna of the country.
His longvacationswerepassedin excursions
on the pampasand
along the fringesof settlements. He had many interestingex~
perienees
andmaderatherextensive
ornithological
collections
comprisingrather lessthan 200 species. Late in January, 1881,he
becameoneof a party delegatedby the ArgentineGovernmentto
make a provisionalstudyof the fauna and flora of the Pampean
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Sierrasin the extreme southernparts of the Province of Buenos
Aires, a regionthen imperfectlyknown and only recentlyvacated
by hostileIndians. This expeditionlastedaboutten weeksbut at

leasthalf the timewaswastedonaccountof imperfectorganization.
The party went by rail over 200 milessouthwestto Azul, thence
250 milesby stagecoachto Bahia Biancaon the coast. During
this trip about 800 milesof the pampaswerehastily crossedand a
greaterpart of the time spentamongthe desolateSierrasand the
plains near by.
Most of the observationsweremadenear Concepcionand formed
the basisof his paperon the "Birds of the LowerUruguay"publishedin Vol. VIII of the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club,' 1883, and Vol. I of 'The Auk,' 1884. It is also to be

assumedthat somematerial from this southerncountry was used
later in his paper on the "Birds of Prey," in the' StandardNatural History.'
On his return to the United States in 1881 he was instructor in

Scienceduringpart of that yearandthe onefollowingin the Massachusetts State Normal School at Westfield.

On June 29, 1882, he

married Lizzie Maud Withall, at Rochester, N.Y., and in the
autumn went to Middletown, Conn., where he becameinstructor

in biologyin WesleyanUniversity, and duringhis last two years
was curator of the Museum.

From 1884 to 1886 he also, on occa-

sions,instructedin botanyin Trinity College,Hartford, Conn.
Not very longafter he reachedMiddletownhe becameacquainted with JohnH. Sage,wholived in Portlandjust acrossthe river.
Thisearlyacquaintance
soonripenedinto a friendship
whichlasted
to the end. They often went on field excursionstogetherin the
neighboring
countryand passedmany happydaysin makingobservationsand collectingmaterial for future reference.
On July 1, 1886, Barrowscameto Washington,D.C., and entered the Division of Ornithologyand Maxmnalogyof the United
StatesDepartment of Agriculture,which later developedinto the
Bureau of BiologicalSurvey. Here he almost immediately took
up linesof workin whichhe wasdeeplyinterested. The economic
investigationswhichbroughtout in detail the relationsof the food
of birdsto agricultureappealedstronglyto him, and in duecourse
of timehe preparedthe first publicationin the Divisiontouchingon
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this subject. This wasBulletinNo. 1 on "The EnglishSparrowin
North America" and containedover400 pagesand a carefullypreparedmapof the distributionof the Sparrowat the endof the year
1886. At this time the subjectwas a very vital one,as many persons,attractedby a previousanimatedcontroversy,
wereanxiousto
haveinformationeoverlngthe realstatusof thisintroducedspecies.
When Barrowswasgatheringdata in the preparationof the balletin, he and the writer spentmany interestinghourstogetheron
the Departmentof Agriculturegroundsmakingobservations
on the
habitsof the species
and eolleetlng
materialfor stomachexamination. In thesegroundsBarrowshad an excellentopportunity to
observethe birdsin their normalconditionas they werefoundin
the shrubberyalongthe drives, on the open lawns,in the experimentalplotsnearthe green-houses,
and aboutthe buildings. This
opportunityto observe,under varied conditions,madehim watchful for itemsof specialinterestfor the forthcomingpublication.
In the examination of stomach contents at that time, he and
other memberswere terribly handicappedbecausethe reference

collections
ofse•dsandothermaterials
werejustinthebeginning
of
formation and, therefore,of littie value. When an unknownseed
cameup for identification,asit oftendid, the studentwasforcedto

go afieldand try to gleanfrom nature'sstore-house
the necessary

onesfor comparison.On rare occasions,
man'sinfirmitieshave
provedto be of assistance
to him. When the foodof the Crowwas
first being taken up for study, great quantitiesof a certain seed
werefound in material beingexaminedbut couldnot be identified.
Barrowsthoughtif the seedhad a peculiartaste or smellit might
be determined. Accordingly,
he bit oneopenand the next morning,
ashe wasvery susceptible
to its toxicinfluence,hismouthwasbadly
swollenfrom the effectsof poisonivy. To verify absolutelythis
novelidentifieatlon,the waxy eoatlngof a freshseedwasthen removedand it wasfoundthat he had the honorof identifyingthe
seedeventhoughat the priceof muchpersonaldiscomfort.
In the preparationof the bulletinon the Crow, publishedin 1895
as BulletinNo. 6 of the Divisionof Ornithologyand •VIammalogy,
Barrowsdevotedmuchtime to the studyof Crowroosts,whichat
that periodwereof muchlocalinterestin the vicinity of Washington, and he made quite frequent visits to them for the purposeof
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obtaininginformationrelative to the habits and abundanceof
thesemalignedbirds,payingparticularattentionto their food,so
that, in summingup the evidence,Dr. J. A. Allen,in his reviewof
the bulletin,statesthat the investigation"goesfar to setoff satisfactorilythe economic
statusof a bird unrelentinglypersecuted
for
crimesthat are, to a large extent, imaginary,or, at least,grossly
magnified."
From March to September,1891,Barrowswas Acting Chief of
the Division while Dr. C. Hart Merriam, the Chief, was absent

with the Death Valley party and,later by directionof the President, makinga study of the fur sealson the Pribilof Islands,
Alaska.

Resigning
hisposition
under
theFederal
GoCernment,
Barrows
enteredthe Michigan Agricultural College,East Lansing, at the
openingof the classes
in 1894,as Professorof Zoologyand Physiology,in whichposltiouhe remaineduntil his death. During the
years 1897 and 1898 he extendedhis work and servedas Entomologistat the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station. He
very soonbecamea memberof the MichiganAcademyof Sciences,
wasits secretaryduringthe periodfrom 1896to 1901andpresident
in 1905. Of other societiesrelating to biology,he was a Fellow

oftheAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union,a Member
oftheAmerican
Societyof.Mammalogis•;s,
of the Association
of EconomicEntomologists,and of the AmericanAssociationfor Advancementof
Science.

Hiswifedied,April6, i916,at EastLansing,
andfromthattime
until he passedawayhisdaughter
washisconstantfieldcompanion,
not only in Michiganbut alsoat their old summerhomein eastern
Massachusetts,
where.during vacationperiodshe devotedmuch
time to fishingand boating. Beingon the water probablywasa

pleasure
experienced
through
life for,whilein.Washington,
we
went out on the Potomac on several occasions to observe or collect

specimens. We happenedto go on oneof the trips at the time of
the migratoryflight of Bonaparte'sGullsand Barrowsthoroughly
enjoyedwatchingthe birdsdecoyednear the boat at closerange

as they hovered,circled,crossed,and re-crossedapparentlyin
attempts to learn somethingof our motives or reasonsfor our
presence.
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He waspreeminentlya homeman andwhenwith membersof his
family rarely spokeof his scientificactivities,or accomplishments,
orindeedof himself. It wasdifficult, therefore,for thoseofa scientific

trendof mindto gleanmuchabouthim unlessalonein hiscompany.
On suchoccasions
he wasan entertainingcompanionand wasfree
to talk most interestinglyon whateverzoologicalsubjectmight
come under observation or to mind.

He was an easyspeakerand, throughhis combinedfondnessfor
children and birds, devoted considerabletime to lecturing unofficiallyto youngpeoplethroughoutthe State of Michiganhoping
to stimulatetheir interestin birds by increasingtheir knowledge
on the subject, and he was ever ready to help them solve their
avian problemsif advisedof their troubles.
His close associatesundoubtedlyknew that, although preeminently an ornithologist,Barrowswasalsoa generalnaturalistwith
a vast fund of knowledgeof all the allied sciences.
Those who have delved among nature's varied forms as he
did and who canhardlystepwithout comingin contactwith some
familiar objectof morethan passinginterest,oftenwonderwhether
their satisfactionand contentment, even though they are not
recognizedas authoritiesin any branch, are not far greater than
that experiencedby specialistsin zoologywhose activities are
wholly centeredin somesmall orderof a givenclass.
The generalnaturalist of almost by-gone days carried on his
field operationswith great satisfaction,for he was certain that
nature'sbooklying openbeforehim had in full view a multitude
of diverse forms continually to stimulate his interest and to
broaden his knowledge of her varied treasures. He was the
frontiersmanwho madeit possiblefor many of morerecentgenerations to learn and absorbbiologicaltruths. Even now, on occasion,to answerperplexingquestions,we have to turn to his
recordswhich,by goodfortune,have beenleft to us as a precious
heritage.
The versatility and broad generalknowledgeof theseold-time
naturalistshave made them important factors in leaveningthe
loaf, and by judiciouscounseland carefully made recordsthey
have aided many in reachingthe highest pinnacleof advanced
biology.
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During the time Barrowswaslayingthe foundationof hisfuture
work he was enthusiasticand keen to learn all he couldregarding
bird life. Alongabout 1871,whenhe heardof the colonyof Night
Heronsat Barnstablemarshes,he went from Readingto visit this
alreadyfamousgathering. He walkedmany milesalongthe beach
and throughthe dunesto the colony,wherehe had an opportunity
to study at closehand a new bird acquaintance. This experience
madesucha vivid impression
uponhis mind that, in August,1922,

he wasluredbackto theold stampingground. In companywith
his daughter and a friend, he went from his summer home at

Cataumetacrossthe Cape to SandyNeck and walked down the
shoresof CapeCodBay, followingthe sameroutethat the sixteenyear-oldboy had taken when in seafebof the colony. He remembered the plaee perfeetly and found the Herons in the sameold
locality in even greater abundance than formerly. The second
trip may have been lackinga little in boyishexcitementbut was
enjoyed as much as the earlier one and furnishedmaterial for
future

conversation.

Not knowingthat anyone elsewas particularly interested,it
might be said that the trip was continuedinto the winter, since
'The Auk' for January, 1923, containedthe commencement
of an
admirablearticle on the samecolonyby Alfred O. Gross. This
paper furnishedBarrows many interestingdetails which it was
impracticablefor him to note duringhis necessarily
limited trips.
I am glad that he was able to seeat least a part of this paper,for
it is humannature to be deeplyinterestedin that of whichonehas
someknowledge.
After comingto Michigan,Barrowsvery soonbeganto take a
deepinterestin the birdsof the State, and as time passedon, his
large work on the birds of Michigan was evolved. After this
notablevolumeappeared,
in 1912,hepub.
fishedlittle onornithology
exceptoccasional
papersin' The Auk.' In collectingand verifying
materialfor the book,he visitedeverypersonin the Statewhowas
interestedin birds and who had a collectionof skinsor eggs. I-Ie
was painstakingin carefully examiningquestionablerecordsor
thoseof rarer species,so that his work might be as accurateas
possible.
In the last ten yearsof his life he spenta considerable
part of
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May and early June in the field working out the distribution of
I(irtland's Warbler and so far as possibledeterminingthe exact

breeding
rangeof thespecie
s. An account
of thisis givenin' The
Auk' for 1921(p. 116). In the springof 1921he senta very cordial
invitation to me to accompanyhim on oneof thesetrips for he well
knew the interest I had in this peculiarlydistributedspecies. It
wasa disappointment
that I couldnot accept,for asit subsequently
turned out it was the last opportunityto go with him, and at our
last meetingthe followingyear he touchedbrieflyon the pleasures
I had missed.

He was very active in bird protection,and for many yearskept
in touch with the Michigan State Department of Conservation,
assistingin its work, and he was authorized to impressany dep-

uty wardensto aid him in carryingon researchwork in the field.
He was alwaysdependablein identifyinggameor fish whenever
questionswere raisedin or out of court. He becamequite absorbedand interestedin the advancementof bird banding and,
on the day beforehis death,waspleasedto note that many of the
leadingpapersin Michigan publisheda syndicatedarticle on this
subject.
Barrowswasvery muchinterested,too, in bird photographyand
during the period between1916 and 1923 spent a gooddeal of
time in this pursuit. He photographed
all the winter birds that
cameto the suetor the feedingstationson his windowsills,and his
Cardinal and Blue Jay picturesand thoseof groupsof Evening
Grosbeaks
and BohemianWaxwingsweretruly artistic.
Ornithologists'instinctsand dormantinterestsseemto follow
them to the end, and Barrows,the morningbeforehe passedaway,
calledhis daughter'sattention, as they walkedover the snow-clad
fields,to the Horned Larks which passedwith swift and erratic
flight and to the increasingnumberof Crowsas indicationsthat
spring was approaching.It might truthfully be said that, in
mellowtrigfruit, the sweetnessand flavor are presentto the end.
Barrows'simmediatesurvivingrelatives are a daughter,Miss
MargueriteBarrows;a son,Prof. William Morton Barrows,of the
Ohio State University; and a brother,Morton Barrows,Esq., of
St. Paul, Minn. He had a wide acquaintancethroughout the
country, especiallyin zoologicalcircles,and many friendsand
acquaintances
in Lansingand neighboringtowns.
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On l•arch 4, 1923, publicrecognitionof his life and character
was given at a vespermemorialservicein the Armory at the
MichiganAgriculturalCollege. Steppingas he did directlyfrom
an active, cheerful life acrossthe Divide into the Unknown was a
most ideal death.

Thoseof us who are still ou the firing line will misshim.

How

can it be otherwise when a man of his fine character and cheerful

companionship
has gone?

The portraitwhichaccompanies
thispaperis a modifiedenlargementof a photograph
takenwith a fieldcamerain his studya few
weeks(January10) beforehis deathby Mr. Walter ]•. Hastings,
of SouthLyon, Mich. Throughhis love for birdshe had a great
deal in common with Barrows and their association was most

pleasant.

The bibliographyof Barrows,which has .beenkindly prepared
for me by Mr. Win. H. Cheesman,an associatemember of the
Union, is appendedherewith.
BIBLIOGRAPHY.

(Includingtitles of paperspresentedat meetingsof scientificsocieties.)
1877. Catalogue of the Alcidae contained in the Museum of the Boston
Societyof Natural History, with a review and proposedclassification
of the family: Proc. BostonSoc.Nat. Hist., for April 4, 1877,vol. 19,
pp. 150-165, Oct.-Nov.

1879. []•arly nestingof Woodcockand Ruffed Grouse]: The 061ogis•
(Willard's), vol. 4, no. 9, p. 67, April.
1883-84. Bbds of the Lower Uruguay: Bul. Nuttall Ornith. Club, vol. 8,
pp. 82-94, 129-143, 198-212 (1883); The Auk, vol. 1, pp. 20-30,
109-113, 270-278, 313-319 (1884).

1884. Abnormalcolorationin a cagedRobin: The Auk, vol. 1, p. 90, Jan.
1885. Accipitres,in I(ingsley's Standard Natural History, vol. 4 (Birds),
pp. 260-348, figs. 124-157. S.E. Cassino& Co., Boston.
1885. Abnormal colorationin a cagedRobin (secondnote): The Auk,
vol. 2, p. 303, April.
1887. The senseof smell in Cathartesaura: The Auk, vol. 4, pp. 172-174,
April.
1887. Sparrows and insects: Forest and Stressn•vol. 28, pp. 490-491,
June 30.

1887. Hummingbird and Sparrow: Forest and Stream, vol. 29, p. 23,
Aug. 4.

1887. A protest [defenseof F. A. Lue.as]: The Auk, vol. 4, p. 357, Oc•.
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1888. Freshet notes on the Rio Uruguay, South America: Presentedat
115th Mfg., Biol. Soc. Washington, Nov. 19, 1887.
1888. The shapeof the bill in snail-eatingbirds, with specialreference
to the Kite, Rostrhamussociabilis,and the "crying" birds, Aramus:
Presentedat 118th Mtg., Biol. Soc. Washington,Dec. 31, 1887.
1889. The English Sparrow (Passerdomesticus)in North America, especially in its relation to agriculture: U.S. Dept. Agr., Div. Econ.
Ornith. and Mature., Bul. No. 1, 405 p., illus.
1889. The food of Crows:U.S. Dept. Agr., Reports for 1888,pp. 498-535.
1889. The Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Habia ludoviciana), an enemy to
the Coloradopotato beetle, or potato bug: U.S. Dept. Agr., Reports
for 1888, pp. 535-536.
1890. Dangerousseed-plantingby the Crow: Presentedat 140th Mfg.
Biol. Soc. Washington, March 9, 1889.
1891. Seed planting by birds: U.S. Dept. Agr., Reports for 1890, pp.
280-285.

1892.

Cuckoo stomachs and their contents: Presented at 181st Mfg.

t•iol. Soc. Washington, Oct. 31, 1891.

1893. Economicornithology;and Food of the ttornedLarks or Shore
Larks: U.S. Dept. Agr., Reports for 1892, pp. 193-197.
1894. Food habits of the I•ingbird, or t•ee Martin (Tyrannus tyrannus):
U.S. Dept. Agr., Reports for 1893, pp. 233-234.
1895. The common Crow of the United States--General report: U.S.
Dept. Agr., Div. Ornithol. and Mature., t•ul. No. 6, 98 p., illus.

(In collaboration
with E. A. Schwarz,
authorof section
on Insect
food of the Crow, pp. 57-71.)
1895. t•riinnich's Murre in Michigan: The Auk, vol. 12, p. 387, Oct.
1895. Food habits of Michigan birds: Presented at 2d Ann. Meeting,

Michigan Acad. Science,Dec. 26-27, 1895. Pub. in part under the
title t•irds and horticulture, in Rept. Sec'y. Mich. ttort. Sot., pp.
127-132, 1895.

1897. Michiganornithologyto the front: t•ul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 1,
pp. 5-6, Jan. (Photographof t•arrows and commentson his life
[by Thos.L. ttankinson]in the next issue,vol. 1, p. 26, April.)
1897. Present statusof the San Jos• scalein Michigan: U.S. Dept. Agr.,
Div. Entom., t•ul. No. 9 (new set.), pp. 27-29.
1897. Notes on the malodorouscarabid, Nomius pygmacusDej.; U.S.
Dept. Agr., Div. En•om., Bul. No. 9 (new set.), pp. 49-53;
1897. The geographicdistribution of life in Michigan: Presentedat 3d
Ann. Mfg., Mich. Acad. Sci.
1898. The Parasite Jaeger (Stercorariusparasiticus)in Michigan: t•ul.
Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 1, p. 47 (1897).
1898. Dr. Manly Miles [obituarynotice];t•ul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 2,
pp. 13-14, April (article dated May 3).
1898. Nestingof the Water-Thrush (Seiurusnoveboracensis)
in Wayne Co..
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Michigan: Bul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 1, pp. 46-47, for July-Dec.,
1897 (dated Dec. 14, 1897).
1899. Geographicaldistribution of life in Michigan: Bul. Mich. Ornith.
Club, vol. 3, pp. 1-3, Jan.
1899. Cardinal at Lansing:Bul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 3, p. 8, Jan.
1900. First report of the Michigan Academyof Science,coveringthe time
from the organizationof the Academyin 1894to June30, 1889. 180p.

1901. Secondreportof the Michigan Academyof Science,for the year
ending June 30, 1900. 143 p.
1901. Bounties for noxious animals in Michigan: Presented at 6th Ann.

Mtg., Mich. Acad. Sci., 1900.
1902. Birds of the Carolinian or Upper Sonoran Zone in Michigan:
Presentedat 7th Ann. Mtg., Mich. Acad. Sci., 1901.
1902. Death from the bite of the water moccasin,Agkistrodonpiscivorus:
Presentedat 7th Ann. Mfg., Mich. Acad. Sci., 1901.

1903. Somehints for bird study: Bul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol. 4, pp.
10-12 (dated March 14).

1903. Nesting of the Cardinal Grosbeakin Ingham County, Michigan:
Bul. Mich. Ornith. Club, vol 4, pp. 94-95, Dec. (Photograph of
Barrows in same number, p. 89.)
1904. A forthcoming bulletin on Michigan birds: Bul. Mich. Ornith.
Club, vol. 5, p. 26, March.
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TRE material upon which this study is basedconsistedof four
youngGreat HornedOwls,two of whichwereknownto havecome
from the same nest in two successiveseasons. In the nesting
seasonof 1919 a pair of Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus
virginianus)was foundnestingin a de•l cottonwoodtree about
two miles from Lawrence, Kansas. This tree stands almost at
the outer(western)edgeof a pieceof pasturetimberlandcomprising
aboutsix acres. The plot contains•Imost no undergrowth;the
trees are mostly cottonwoodsand elmswith a few hickoriesand
hackberries. A small stream flowsthrough the easternpart, its
old channelforming a dry, shallow ravine at the westernedge.

